Town of Neepawa – April 6, 2020

Statement #10

FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE
Cases in Manitoba
204

Hospitalized
11 (7 - intensive care)

Deaths
2

Recoveries
17

In the coming weeks, every individual has the ability to play an important role in defending against COVID-19.
Please follow the protocols set forth by Manitoba Health. We are not helpless…do your part by maintaining
good social distancing practices, good hygiene and sanitation habits and eliminate or reduce unnecessary
interactions.
To further reduce the necessity to interact face to face with the public, effective Monday April 6, 2020 until
further notice, the Town of Neepawa Civic Administration Office and the office of the Neepawa Area Planning
District located at 275 Hamilton St. in Neepawa will be closed to the public.
To connect with the Town of Neepawa:
• Phone: (204) 476-7600
• Fax: (204) 476-7624
• E-mail: neepawa@wcgwave.ca
• Website: www.neepawa.ca
• Facebook or Instagram: follow us @ Town of Neepawa
To connect with the Neepawa Area Planning District:
• Phone: (204) 476-3277
• Fax: (204) 476-7624
• E-mail: jeff@neepawaareaplanning.com
To pay an invoice, water bill, taxes, permit fees, etc.:
• Pay via online banking - RBC/CU/BMO/CIBC
• Pay at your financial institution
• Pay via money order from your financial institution
• Mail your cheque via Canada Post
• Phone us and pay safely with a credit card
• E-Transfer (coming soon)
• Drop your payment into the newly installed Drop Box – access the drop box by entering the vestibule
at the east door (available Monday to Friday 9:00 a.m. – 4:00 p.m. only).
Persons requiring a service that cannot be reasonably fulfilled by an alternate method will be seen by way of a
scheduled appointment. Please call ahead.
Manitobans are reminded to:

Stay Home!
*This includes family gatherings such as Easter or Passover Celebrations*

April distance brings May existence!

